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lag tail tka isleoa
asp at Va rejati frouV' 100Q to 11500

'City Clerk, Jef Ward, feci no ju-ne-

aver als cleetfon, that ho fell
tarouga Mr ofceial chair the otbr.r
Jay whet a reporter of thoGreat call-i- d

ob kirn. Ah, asya he, an nee,

says uo"(aat jut then ho fell throagh
tkt WUem of kia chair) and "by gosh

aaja ke," everything goca with the
elty elerk.

There seems to be a war of interest
ia ike aatter of salooa petitions this
yeafaaa' a ssauous effort is being

It to keep Stera from procuring
kUlieenae, or at lea at the council
granted lieease and they were enjoin- -

ed fre leaning the same by the re- -

aaoutiratore ana toe case nas occn
taken to tkj district eourt for
ieation.

Atanetio concert, thia dolightful
entertainment which is so popular in
the east, and which has been givon
with great success in a few cities in
thia state, will bo presented to the
people of Red Cloud by the M. K.

eknrek ckoir, Thia will bo uddoubt-edl- y

the inost entertainment of tho

aeaaoB, and should not ho "'missed by
nay one. April 25, at M K ebureh.
Watch for farther notice- -

8elling goods at reasonable prioos
ia the only aure road to success, at
leaat that ia the experience of Young's

CO.D. Emporium. They have demon-atrate- d

the faet to their entire satis-

faction that by underselling all com-

petition in tkeir line of goods ex- -

plaina ike cause of their Increasing
trade. They are selling more notions
and millinery than all the others com
bined, and the only complaint tho
customers make is that wo don't carry
everything to be found in a general

atoroj Such prices as the following
draws trade from many miles around.
Fine 1 tent per paper, needles 1 cent
per paper, safty pina, large slue 3 cU
per deaen and small rite 2 cents per
paper, elastle webb 4 cents per yard,
all ailk ribbon 14 inches wide for ton
eeata per yard. Just look at our la-

dies' and misses' bats, the largest as-

sortment yon aver aaw and our prices
will astonish you. N'ioely trimmed
kata forladiea from $1 up. We get

p the nicest hats for tho money in
the eity. Just call and bod for your-
selves Yoonq'h C. 1). 1). Emporium.
lted Cloud;

Hotel for Rent.
I have a good hotel in Red Cloud

for rent on reasonablo terms. Portly
furnished and near buHtnenn. (.'all on
or address (3. II. Totter, Red Cloud.

Thauaaeiaa raleine.
In a recent wort ou heart dieal, Dr.

Fraaklla Wise, Hi noted sneclnllut, KWea
maay mv ami startling faot a 'Ntuuiand
of people are atowljr poiaunins; IlientaeWe
weakening (heir hearts by tha ue of tea
eeffoo, toaaeeo and alcohol Thane are
heart whips, earnlne; it lo litnt rapidly,
taaaacasoallt wearing it ont, prodaalnit
SwStJieneef breath whan xareUlnu.pnlim
ta oMo and ahonlda, liatiKry and faint
spelts Flnall swelling of I ha auklaa und
eaddan death. For weakened and Iritatad
Bearta the arose evert where highly ree- -

e ends the Mew leart Cora dlteoverad
ay Dr. Fraaklla MUeawhieh U for aaleat
OLOeUiag'e,

ma van Mind lata.
Tkat C. I. Winlroy has just return-

ed from Kansas City with a car bad
of spring wagons, buggies, road wag-on- a

phaetons, and carte, for sale
cheaper than ever they liavo been sold
in the west. All goods warranted
Ormiby'a old butter and egg houso
lodOtond.

If miar any at )our lamtly ahnnlii happen to
htnuiy burned or araldN), eiit ha mi

to alleviate tha luun until 1'IUI 1'J.II
w a payawiaar a do i liTKII'A (lenii.iii

NunMMMin nnira like nil tumid mvk hworld af Hflrrltut ni'il oltfiitlmoit n din-to- r Mil
MlthMRo,KuaTliionMtullhl klml, in milas InBaauitlau ot all kluttt.

U.UOiTTian,

Eegllih apavin liniment rnmou nl
hard, soft, or callonoeJ Iniupx mul blctn
iahea from horr, Mood invina, rarlia,
splints, awMBoy, ringbone, tifl, n nraitut
all awoUea throataouRho, etc, au f;0 hj
aaeefoaehotUa. Wnrrauted tha tnot
waailsifulhtemiah emra war known.
eld by L. I. Dayo druttgltl Kcd Cloud.

Ma Vera Alike.
lOOdrosapattorna in ehoice drew

node. Stripes cheeke and plain.
The Inset aver shown ia Red Cloud.
Wo invito your inspection. H. M.
Martin A Son.

K. A, Handy will give you tho low- -

sat fgures of anyone in town on lum-

bar,
JTke largest and best scleeted stock

I ekees goods ia the city at 11. i.
Maftia Soa'a.

MtlH Ckriatiaa church tonight
lev. !. O. Tats will daliver a leeture
fsj the iotoreet af the A. O. V, W.
iCvtvykwdflhaald hear him.

CITY HEWS.
See our 12.60 spring jackets. --R.

.M. MAHTINA BUN.

R. M. Martin at Hon arc now ready
to show you their spring stock.

Ours is the stock for you to look at
MoNitt & Galusha, Tho Clothiers.

Do not fail to call and sco my Block
of window shades. Y, V. Taylor.

Ruy your millinery goods of Mrs
8 R McUtide at the Now York Store.

Call and nee mo in ourncw home
in Miller and Cotting block. F V
Taylor.

Don't forget that Taylor has moved
hia furniture store to Miller and Cot-tin- g

block.
B. D. Southwiok has disposed of

his tank line and will move to Auro-

ra. Neb.
If you want weaving dono call on

Wm. Huffman, Red Cloud or leave
order at Chas. Sohaffait's All kind
of carpet weaving done on short no-

tice.
Rov. 11. Dnnncnfaldt of Lawrence

rcnoTfcu his fculty to tho Great Fami-

ly Weekly on Monday. Tho reverend
gentleman is a wclcotno caller at theso
headquarters.

('. Wiener has returned from tho
eastern market, and is showing a lar
ger stock and abettor class of clothing
than evor at prices that cannot but
h clp to please ou.

Our friend, Aaron Conovcr, the af
fablo and courteous R A M agent of
this plaoe baa been trying to apo the
editorial world this week by patting
on lota of cheek, rile had the
mumps.

Tho R. 4 M. will sll tickets at re
duced rates to Chicago, StLouis and
points east of there. Chicago rate
limited ticket 110.95. St Louis lim
itcd ticket $11.65. Denver limited
ticket 110

R. M: Martin is in Chicago buying
ms largo spring stock, which with
the spring goods ho now has on hand
will far exocod any stock in price,
quantity and quality over shown be-

fore ir tho valley.

Frank Tonnant.ono of tho stanches!
democrats in Webster county, called
thia week and paid for another year's
subscription to this Great Family
Weekly. Frank has taken Tun Ciiinv
over sinco its birtb, over aeventeen
yenrs.

M. W. Diekersen and ('. Con
over liavo formed a

in tho flour and feed business and
liavo moved tho stook in tho Moon

hlook. Tho new firm will bo a ctrong
ono and will do a good businesN Wo

wish them hucccsn.
in purchasing niudieinci),dou't try

experiments; tho first nnd only con-

sideration should bo genuineness
Ayer's Karsaparilla has stood tho test
or forty years, and to-da- y it is in
greater demand than ever a triumph
proof of popular approval.

li now lonkn as if wo stood some
show of getting (ho Hock Island ra'l
road if (he right card ia worked. All
it need is perseveration and energy,
for na sttro as the world moves she
will leave Nelson before long and push
for more territory.

K. F. Highland, assistant division
superintendent of tho R. A M. Ry.,
with headquarters at llolyokc, Col.,
and wife wcro visiting their old
friends in Rod Cloud (his wook. Tun
Cinr.t' is always pleased tojueo Kd's
face upon our streets

Taking effect March 27th, tha first
class limited rate to Denver and Col-

orado Springe will be $7.50. Pueblo.
$10, tickets to be limited to continu-
ous train passage from date of sale.
Itortuediato points on direct line to
bo no higher. A. Conovkii Agt.

ilaa iror Una.It ia to be hepad that the barharoo
bnalla hn gone for good, but it ia certain
tha rwt dUceTery ot Dr Franklin
Mllai hat come ta atay and alleviate ha-
muli uttering l'hl wonderlnl uerTe food
and medicine bailda op woruout yatema
rurea ntf, pairn, headache, uervout pre
litutiou, dirxinr, itletileanii, monthly
1ain, neiual troubWv, rtc Mrs John K

ef Valparaiso, Indiana and J l
Taylor of Uantpart Indiana gained '.Hi
pound e mouth while taking it finely
illustrated traatUeoa "Nerteut Dixeatee7'
and sample bottle ef the reiterative narv
iue frse at Cutting's who guarantees it

ii
lUlsrTwiae.

It rwiulre aanaally 6S,otW ton of
binder twine lo Had the grain crop of this
country . Ten ycara ago all the nrlf-bind-

iuttiluco required bat a few
lon. Th iaduitry practically itarted
with a viit made by Mr. Win. Pwrlug,
tha hnrvftar tnanufaoturer, of Chicago,
to lion. Edwin. 11. Fitler, a rope man
fncturvr, and the prvnt tnnyor of l'hil
adolphin. Mr. Dveriug iubnjntntiy
fouud it to dlftloult to get perfect twine
a few year ago he equipped a Urge twine
factory with the brt aad meet modera
machinery, aad it now waking hia own
twine. The valse of the anaaal output
of binder twine is aboil ll,ewy)0.

Maetcalo
The pupih) ef Mise Msffic Camp.

bell gave a musical tntertaiament at
tho residence of Mrs. A. A. Pope en
Friday evening of last' week, consist-
ing of (ko following program:

Piano eolo, "National Guards grand
March," Koiffen, Mc Do aaid Pepo.

Violin aolo, "Mark," Pay MoNitt.
Piano aolo, "Spring ia coming,"

Lange, Mablo Howard.
Violin duet. "Selections from Dae-ela,- "

Rob 4 Roy Seeloj.
Piano boIo, "Flowers of Spring,"

Carrie Catker oi Catkerton.
Violin Solo, "Chan ion Walti'Me- -

Donald Pope.
Piano aolo, Sunbeam Walts" Lora

MoNitt.
Vocal duet, "Ah, Could I Teach the

Nightengale," Misses Randall aad
Sellers.

Violin Duett,"SelcotioR From Ober- -

on" Rob ic Roy Seeley.
Piano solo, "Twilight Skadowa"

8aow, Grace Fort.
Violin aolo,"SLcpkcrd boy'a March"

Krnest Jones.
Piano aolo, "Chimes of twilight,"

Jules de 8iviriar, Lois Pope.
Violin trio, "Homo Sweet Home,"

Tyndal Curran, Rob and Roy Seeley.
Piano aolo, "Cascade of Rosea,"

waits, Snow, Mablo Howard.
Piano boIo, "Nearer My God to

Thee," with variations, Alice Rems-ber- g.

Violin duet, "Tho Knehanted
Flute," Moiait, Rob and Roy 8eeley.

Piano aolo"Claytea's Grand March"

Blake, Lavilla Marsh.
Kacfi piece was well rendered and

rcoeived with applause by an appre-

ciative company of frieada and
parents of the pupils. Speoial atten-

tion might be made of some who have
made wonderful progress during the
short timo they have been under in
atruotion. The violin pupils develope
oonsidorable talent which reiect
great credit on their teacher. The
violin duet was Inc. All eipresaod
aa well entertained and satisfied with
progress made. We hops we may
have tho pleasure of listening to aueb
entertainments often.

One or thr Parents.

Indigestion
II net only a dMnsjtaemlsiatof

Itself, but, hf caaatag the Mood ta
twceaM depraved aad the oystem en
feebted, is the parent of iaauawrabta
Maladies. That Ajrert arsaparUlft
la tbe beet euro for Indigestion, evea
when complicated with Uwt Complaint,
la proved by the following teetiaioRy
treat Mm. Joseph Lake, of Bteckway
ejflBtre.Mlca.:

"Liver complaint aad Indigestion
made but life a burden aad came atar
ending, my ealeteaee. tot more than
four seara I angered untold anay. was
redacedalmoettoaakeleten.aad hard r
hail atMMth ta lira mvaell abol All
alada of food dUUeeatd me. aad oaly
the mnat delicate could ha digested at
all. Within the InMtmeutlcmed several

treated bm without givingfihyalrlana that I took seamed to da
any permanent good until I commenced
the use of Ayer'a flareapertlta, which
baa produced wonderful reaalta. 8ou
attrr commencing to take the Bareapa
rllla I could aee na Improvement ta mi
condition. My appetite began to return
and with It came the ability ta digest
all the food taken, n; etreagth jm.
provM each day. and after a few
months ot faithful allentlna to your
directions. I found myself a well
woman, able ta attend to allhouaehold
dutlra. The snediaiae has flvaa see s
new lease of life."

Ami's Sirtapirillii
a tBass)BT r

Dr. J. C. Ayer Oe, Uwet, Maes.
rrteil;sU)Ulei,e. WerwHebeUm.

I.at Thoreday evening the opra houe
was crowded with aa audience aLiions to
hear the worhereoa Normal College mrn't
entertainment. Every selection aa the
program wae lUteaed to with marked
attention and tho aaplaase after eaeh tea
dltiou plainly howed ia what manner 11

wa received Mls Annie
Doyle delivered tha toaehlag aad pathetic
pleeea "Poor Little Joe" aad "The rolUh
Hey" better than we have ever heard them
given. "Jamie," by MiMKthel UUleepie,
wm eierlleat, woney, whoa need ia pnr--
ciiainK tlcketa to hear this entertainment
ie pronlably eipaaded Alma Tribune.

The above learn will hold forth ai
the Christian church, Saturday even
ing, April 12, the proceeds of which
go towards liquidating tho churek
debt. Tbie will be ono of tke most
pleasant entertainments glvsn in tke
city. Admission 25e. eklldren 15e.

aeullao Aralea Uatve.
The beet eava ia tho world for cuts

bruisca, eorea, ulcere, salt rheum, ferer
oorea, teller, oheppod hande, chilblains,
corns; and all skin eruptions, and
positively curee, or no pay required,
it is gaarantood to tftve parfect satis-factio-n,

or maney refunded. Price
25 oenta par bot. Far sale by Henry
Cook.

I have a good farm of liiO acree
situated Ivo miles south of Hivorton,
wkiek I will cell on easy term.
Plenty af wood and water. Address

Mrs, BniDotT M. Siiiildd.

New
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LRU At, NOTKlft.
In tlieillitrlot court of Webster eounty, t.

AltM'rtC. BuraliMii, I.yaiulr W. Tulleyi and
Jame N. Ilrowu iotmiiirt.a lliirnbiiiii,
loyn ami eoiuiMiuy iIhiiiIIII,

vn.
Canillnn K. t'lnrk. Ilnfm K. CWrk, Mmllwn

Htaleyaml I,: W. Tullc)i, Trmtee, iHTeuil- -
IllK,

i caronne r:, LinrK ami hiiiiii k. ciurk noli.
rcMitentilrfeniliiiitH.

VounruhiTt'liy iiotlflril tlutt IhtTo I now mi
Bid III llio orllre of thti Cli-r- of tin HUtrlrtUnurl
In und for WrttMer timiily, Ncliriukit, tlm
iwlltluii of tlm ulioxi nnmiM iUlntltf cIuIiiiIiik
of the DrlrmUnti alMive iiitnnsl ttiu fnret'liNiuru
of a innrtnae dnteil SeiileinlH-r- , ll 1mi, to
eure lutymelit of nnMiiNwiry nntiw In the iun of

inaile ty Cm-olli- K. ciurk mid Kufii K.
litrktnlliOlalutilTf on all of Hertlonai, town

uliinl noitlior ranso , wrat of i:th I. M In
WVlnlor county, Nrb, umii wlilrh moiUjnKn

tiau with iiiU-rex- t, za, uxev
nn in lor inortf'tu;!. Sjo i4tioi.

nry'l fere pmvlilftl ly wt'it mnrunice ami nnta
Ynu are ulio notlllnl Hint thrre U on file III tlm
office ot the clrrk of Mid Court tlio crnM-H- .
Kou in villi mum of I. W. Tullo) Irutti,
t'lHlniliiKHKiiliKt tlm UlnllfT unci liU coli'-frmlan- t,

tin fnrwlmmrr of a rmt t ul en
ly ulil Ciirollni K, .ri.irk mul lliilin K. i'Urk
Ml,. W, 'I'iiHi'V tiii.tcrlu eivuru a)hieut of
aroiiiMiu InkkIIii Ihu mini ot Mm ltUl Hrl.tut liav, to tin onltr nl Clarem--t K. llce,iiMiu
Hlilch llieri Hiliif llii' miiiih of S.iiwne with
luterti at 10 it criit frmn ,Murt li lit ik; ji.I
trust ik't'il rtMiwy lot tin urxio nboii itaU'il

hum rrnH'ii-Ho- n

mImi claim S.wn Mttonic) ' ! mo l.lnl In
Mll Ik)iiI unit I rmt ilit'ilf ., fur nfiiill;it

of title ami mil of at.lt .
YiMiau H'Mtiliul t ftiH-a- r anil ninwcr vidl

million mul t'nn-i'llllii- on or Iwtotv NomlayIhe Will rlny of Slay lw.
lwUM April TIN tmu

iivhmum, Ttu.Kt a ant) Comiahv.
Ry lirt'ckritriiltfi nt Cmtoot llilr attyi.

I- - W. Tt'M.nva Truitee.
Ily hU Ally. A. W. irerkrnrlil.

acno rot our eavAioausae anicte
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,

ivniaNAwni iw. ind.
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York
RED CLOUD, NEBR.

(" .

Dealers and Leaders

BOOTS

Store

in LOW PRICES !

and Fancy Dry

Dress Goods and Trimmings,

Fancy Goods, Notions,

3c
Our stock Satteens, white Goods, laces and

Embroidery complete
beat vallev.

Call Lowest Prices Guaranteed.

Block.

Ihrrelnowilun

llierortraliiiriliHrllNMi:

Spauogle,

Estate

Agent

Cloud.

mmr
TmJammmmml
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ST12TmTWaTefe2TOMSC

Goods,

CHAS.

SHOES

SCHAFFNIT,
New Store.

wnaawwp.

REMOVED
S. F. SPOKESFIELD,

DKALKU IN

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots, Shoes, &c, will be found

in the "Old Chicago Store" in
Red Cloud Nat'l bank block.

Alter March 31.

City Livery, Feed and Sae Stable
McAVOY & KEUHN, Props,

First-clas- s Rigs and Teams.
Boarding by day or week, good hay and feed

for teams. Come and see us.
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

DEERINC BINDER TWINE,
THE "FLOWER" BRANDS.

"-1- -1
ConpoaltatlLVM BHNNrr Twini. ""
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